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Poetry.
th* A R. Presbyterian.

Ur

Llfcia oo worn wor dram wild,
Duvwld of ail that’s folr:
How rich lb* robM which Nature. Art 
Aad SdtooB proudly wwr.
Th* R®» of Nature and Ita rotoa
Bpodk happuMM to *11,
Aad, through Uw UR of bmb below,
■Id Joy apoo them ML

But rinogthosad on the gentle notee 
Of Nature'* paaaive nice,
By Science in it* onward march,
Bidding the earth rejoice,

How nriel are the acenee of life 
That para before the eye,
To render which elite with taetr,
Both Art and Nature Tie.

But honor, wealth and happiness,
By ataou moat be gained;
Ambition bid* the Genius work,
And glory is obtained.

The lore of pleasure wooe the aoul 
To drink from pleasure’s spring;
The lore of gain the spirit nerree 
TO wealth* rough path to ding

I'ame’a clarion notes inriae all men
To leak a real Ufa,
Where minds dash harshly (on fame's Said) 
And reader grand the strife,

Adfcn la one-half oflifh.
With peraeeerance attire,

“TO aotiaa," is lifo'a reveille:
T* idlers wake and lira!

Than would you wear Time's fairest crown, 
No will to set resign I
Oh would you round your memory 
A glorious halo twine—

Rouse st Lifo's reveille I
ST.CLAIR.

Miscellaneous.
Prom the Newberry Her%kL

Immigntion Society of Howberry.

The immigration Society of New- 
berry, S. C., is prepared to faroigb the 
country with field laborers and me
chanics ; requiring their traveling 
expanses, etc., to be paid in advance, 
and desiring recommendations from 
*uob*p*r*on« as are oi.knovn to the 
Society. Si ogle female servants can 
not be obtained.

The Society can promise with cer 
tainty to fill, between the 15th of 
November, 1869, and the 25th of 
March, 1870, od'y the first 5000 or
ders, therefore it behooves those wbo 
really desire to obtain laborers to 
•end their orders ns soon as possible

The money, lo be advanced, which 
most, wiibont fait, accompany the 
order, is $25 for a single laborer, and 
•60 for a family.

The actual expenses of traveling 
from New York to any point on the 
8onth Carolina and Greenville end 
Columbia Railroad—$16 for a grown 
person, $8 for children between three 
and twelve’ years old, (nothing lor 
children onder three years)—will be 
repaid from the wages of the im- 
migrant.

The Society will charge for con tin 
gent expenses, $4 for a single laborer, 
and $6 lor a family. Besides this the 
Society will set aside from the money
advanced, $5 from each order----
whether for a single laborer or family 
—lo establish a fund tojsecor* from 
loea, resulting from failure of the im
migrant lo embatk, after hit passage 
haa been paid, to. Tbis fund is also 
for the purpose of reimbursing any 
employer who can saisfaolorily show 
that a laborer bas left bim before he 
oooId refund the money prepaid for 
bit traveling expenses.

The contribution for contingent 
• xpenata is not iroiuded in this 
fund. •

Any amount of thej fund remain, 
ing at (be end of the year 1870, will 
he returned lo employ ore in propor
tion tu wbal tbey bare paid.

The contingent expenses and the 
contribution for tbe fund against 
losses which the Society might sus
tain, must be paid by ibe employer, 
and not be deducted from the wage* 
of the employee.

If the Society fails lo 611 an Older, it 
will return the money advanced, de
ducting only tbe pot'age.

The 8ociely -has appointed agents 
only at Charleston, Columbia and 
Newberry ; if, however, the orderer 
d, sires immigrants to be forwarded to 

. other points, he most appoint someone 
at such plncu, lo take charge of them 
aid the name of such person must 
be commnricaied to the subacribtr

The 8 ci* ty paye the traveling ex
penses only to stations along the 
tiooib Carolina and Greenville and 
Columbia Rai'ruad*, ai d will not Le 
responsible for txpeDse* incurred on 
O'her railroads.

Upon the arrival of tbe immigrant, 
the S oiety will make out a bill r-f 
all asperses and present to the per 
son oi dot ing for settlement.

The wages of the immigrant will 
he fixed aa InHows, unless a Inborei 
is*, sent* to a reduction :

FUILD LABORERS.
l«t. Single Laborer—$10 mothly, 

with board, lodging and washing. 
(Not required to do bis own ore king.)

JM. .Families — For a mnn, $10 
m< nihly; for a wo. king woman, 85 
aim Jiovisiine. The employer can 
•Htier h»ve ti e cooking done, or he

oan give them rations and allow the 
wife time to cook.

The following rations bsve been 
proven by last year’s experience, lo 
be sufficient: Por * man: 6 quarts
oorn meal, 8} pound* wheal flour, 8)
pounds tweet, half pound coffee, 1) 
quarts mola*ees a week, and eoiae 
milk daily. Fore women: 4 quarts 
corn meal, 2 pounds wheat flour. 2 
pounds meet, belt pound o-ff.e, 1 
quert molasses e week, end some 
milk daily.

ShoulJftb* employer prefer giving 
the family money with which to pro
cure proviaiona, the amount fixed 
upon is about 86 50 e month for a 
man, It for a woman, with a small 
garden, which must be worked only 
in spur* time.

Children, capable of wotk, must be 
( paid according to lhair services; end 
i tb® wag®* must be arranged between 
tbe employer and tbeir parent®.

MECHANIC*
All persons desiring mechanics 

must define what wagee and con
dition* they are willing to enter into 
with employ***.

Unless differently *rfleaaed In tb* 
order, all Immigrants will consider 
themselves engagod until Ghriatmae, 
187**.

Tba immigrant, ip esses of dis
agreement with bia employer, aball 
ala aye be allowed to make his appeal 
to tbe Society, which, if the com
plaint ta well founded, and cao not 
be adjusted, will proceed to obtain 
him another place.

Employers would do wall not to 
excite expectations by making the 
immigrants any promises about the 
fulfillment of which there can be any 
doubt, and tbua avoid one great oause 
of discontent.

It U advisable, the S--ci*ty thinks, 
to place tbe laborer at tbe very com
mencement of hi* service upon the 
very woik ha is to do, and to see 
tbal be doea it properly. Thia would 
do much towards securing a good and 
faithful laborer.

All lettera, remittances, Ac., must 
be directed to the subecribpr, and 
writton in a legible band

AH orders must be given before tbe 
25th of October, 1869.

F W. BRUUGEMAW,
Genl. Agt. of Immigration 

Society of Nea berry.
Rev T. S BOINEST, President.

Ail JfldMf Brktry.-A curtoue die- 
oo very has Ju»t bean made at Pompeii. 
In a bouse In eourse of excavation, 
an oven waa found, oloaod with an 
iron door, oo opening wbieh a batch 
of eighty one loaves, put in nearly 
eighteen hundred year* ago, and 
somewhat overdone, waa dieoortred, 
and teen tba large iion aboval with 
which they had bean neatly laid In 
rows. The loavea were bat *lixt>tl> 
overbaked with tbe lava heat, having 
been protected by a quantity of ashes 
covering the door. Thera is no b.-ker’s 
markon tbe loaves; they are circular, 
about nine inches In diameter, rather 
flat, and ''ndented (evidently with the 
baker's elbow) in tb* oentre, and ar>- 
slightly raised at tb* aid**, and ar>- 
divided by eight lines radiating frot 
the centre into eight eegmanta — 
Tbey are now of a deep brown onlor, 
and hard, but vary light. In the 
same shop were found five hundred 
and vixt)-one broi as and A ly-lbre* 
silver coin*. A mill, with a great 
quantity of corn in axoellant preserva
tion, baa also been disnovered.

God ha thanked for book* t They 
era lb* vuioea of lbs distant and the 
dead, and make u* heirs of the 
api ritual life of past age*. Books are 
tb* true levalar*. Tbey give to all 
wbo will faithfully use thea, tb* 
society, tb* spiritual prosecco, of the 
greatest and beat of our rae*. No 
matter how poor I ana—no matter 
though tb* proapvrone of my own 
lime will not enter my obecnr* dwell
ing—if the Sacred writer* will an tar 
and taka up tbair abode under my 
roof—if Milton will cross my ihres 
hold to sing lo me of Paradise, aad 
Shakapeare to open lo me the worlds 
of imagination and ibe workings af 
the human heart, and Pranhlin in 
enrich me with hi* practioai wiadom 
— I shall not pin# for Ik* want of 
intellectual companionship, and I may 
become a cultivated man, though 
excluded from wbal i* called the beet 
society in the plaew where I live.

[CAwaaiag

The Sabbath-SchooL
The Sabbath-school Teacher's Reward

'.Vof is asm the seed ehat'jreo.'
[Adw w.l a. Med. i 

ABot* JUataybrAa

A Cheese Incident with a Moral in It And bur

A very small thing will somelimrs 
teach us a great leeeon. A few year# 
since there lived in the town of W 
an excellent brother and deacon in 
tbe choreh, by the name of A. Prob 
ably no man in the community bad a 
greater influence than tbia brother 
Active, prompt and circumspect, be 
shared largely in tbe esteem of all 
who knew him

Deacon A waa a well to-do farmer, 
and for many year* tbe making of 
cheese had been hie principal bueinea*. 
Curctul and saving, but not peaurioua, 
with others be adopted the erroneous 
idea that cheese must be made upon 
the Lord's day. There is no doebt but 
he did it conscientiously, and for year- 
no mode of argument could draw from 
him the admission of ita wrong. Still 
he loved the Sabbath To him It was 
a precious day. ’Twa* Q.>d'» holy 
day, and nothing must be don* to 
profane it

But it chanced upon a Sunday morn- 
ing, while tbe good deucon was busy 
al h e cheese vat, that bia daughter-in- 
law went into the garden lo pick cu
cumbers, a thing that never had been 
done before. The deacon was horri
fied. His vary aoul waa pained at thia 
act of wanton desecration. Neither 
must it pass unrebuked. With a full 
heart he approached ibe Sabbilh- 
breaker for tbe reason why. But tbe 
aneweroorituined in li a barbed arrow 
Whether it *aa orngl or not mv read
ers may judge: “Why, father, I waa 
very tired last night, and 1 thought 
there was a little time Sunday morn
ing while yon wore making the cheese, 
that waa not holy, when I could pick 
the cucumber* "

The arrow fonrd iia mark, Tbe 
deacon saw bia inconsistency, and, aa 
I am credibly iof rmed, never afler- 
waid made oberse upon the Sabbath. 
What rcaaon and argument could not 
accomplish, thia little ii c.dent did. It 
the relation of it will open the eycaot 
any Mr. Cheese-maker, lo see kit 
inconsistency. I shall have pained my 
piirpoao. The applionion it easy. 
Try it — Christian World.

• Doctor,” sa'd it patient, a ahdrt 
time ' rices, after reading over the 
prescription of a distinguished friend 
of temperance, whom ill health had 
i blignd hiui to consult—“Dootor, do 
you I biik a lit tie spirits now and tfaeu 
aoolri hurt ore ve>y much l” “Why, 
tm, sir," answend ibe doctor, deliber 
atvly ; “1 do not know that a little 
now and then would hurt you vary 
much; but, sir, if you don’t lake any, 
it won t hurt you ul all.'*

Contentment abide* with truth 
You will generally suffer for wishing 
lo appear otbor than shat you are. 
whether it he richer, or greater, or 
n.oie learned. Tbe musk toon bc- 
coma* »r, ii atrumai.tof tort ora.

“I bars labored la rare," a teacher said, 
waa marked by are;

“I have labored la rain." Mm hawed her has 
Aad hitler aad aad ware the Mare ah* ahr< 

la that momaal al dark despair

“I am weary aad wet* aad my bands are weak, 
Aad my eourag* is wril aig b goo*;

For BOSS fir# bead Is lha words I apeak,
Aad la vaia for a premia* ot font l.asek.

Where the aaad at tb* Word is saws."

Aad esteem wish a aarrnuiaa luK dka *wt 
for bar spirit with grist waa alirred;

TU tb* sight grew dark, and *1 Irat aha ah 
Aad a ailrut ea'm o'er bar spirit crept,

Aad a whisper of “passu* waa board.

Aad aha thought ta bar dream* that tha tool
•ooh eight,

To a tlimiil aad bright aboda;
3h* mw a throw# ot daiahog fight,
Aad harpa ware riagiog. aad rohaa ware whit*. 

Mada whit* ia a Saviour's Mead.

Aad ah* saw such a counties* throng around 
Aa ah* never had asaa before 

Tbair brows with jewels of tight war* crowned, 
Aad sorrow aad ataeiag aa place bad bread, 

For tba trouble* of tiae* ware a cr

Thao a white-robed maiden maa* forth aad ^d, 
"Joy I Joy l fer thy Inals are past I 

I am ova that thy garni* words bare lad 
la tb* narrow pathway ot lUbita mad—

I welcome tba* bom* at tat"

And tb* I eschar gaaed oa tb* suidaa'a focal 
8b* had seen that foe* aa earth,

Whaa with laxhma heart, ia bar woo tad piece. 
She had laid bar charge eg a Saviour** green, 

And their aaad of a aoeond birth.

Thru tha Iracber amUad, aad aa aagri mid,
“Go ftrtk to thy work agaia;

It is not ia vaia that tbs seed ie shod,
If only oo* soul lo the eroM ia lad.

Thy labor ia aet la vaia

Aad at last ah* wok* aad bar kaaaa ah* beat 
la ftataiW, child-Uk* prayer—

Aad ah* preyed nil answer af paao* waa asst, 
And Faith aad Hop* as s rainbow blast,

0'ar the clouds of bar earthly nun.

Aod sh* rase la Joy, sad bar ayss ware bright, 
Her sorrow sad grief had Sod—

Aad bar aool waa calm, aad bsr haart was light, 
For bar hands ware wrong la bar Saviour's might, 

Aa forth to bar work ah* aped.

Thu rta. hliow-taaobor. to labor go I 
Wide scatter tha precious grata —

Though tha fruit may oarer b* rare below,
B* son I hat tb* aaad of lha Word shall grow; 
Toll oa ia hith, aad thou shall know

“Thy labor ia not la vela I"

Ssbbath-Sohool* la tit* Charuh of Eng- 
land.

We copy tb* following from Church 
Opinion—an able paper published In 
London. Our reader* will ba intar- 
eattd lo ac* how Nunday-achoola are 
reviewed from an Anglican stand
point. The Bishop of Terinaaeca 
rpokan of, we preauma, is our affable 
friend, Dr. Qninlard, though there 
are curtain other Bishops in Tsn- 
nesaa* :

Al tb* recant Ely til-o,aan confer
ence, tb* Archdeacon of Ely read an 
analytic of lb* report* on Sabbath.
schools.

Tba ‘feeling in favor ol Sabbaib- 
reboot* waa univoraal, and lhair 
advantages Considered aa far out-
waigbmg tba disadvantages, which

war* oona'dared principal!: a* weak
ening parental responsibility, aad 
giving oblldnn rather a diauata for 
rwligioaa aarvlc**. Many suggestion* 
for rendering schools mors efficient
w*r* mad*. Tba following era ih# 
principle point*, kblcb Wkrt wprrifolli 
pressed by lbs great M*j my of the 
deaneries i

1. The separation of the rider 
ohildr*" Into Bibi*, Gonflriaaii"*,fond 
Communicant clnaana, wbieh nbirald 
he bald, it p -reibl», in a plao* oiatinci 
from tha regular school houa*, and 
elo-elv aaperintended by the clergy.

8. By tbe clergyman giving spa 
etnl instruction lo irsin the tw-ebern 
for Ihwir w«rk, cither by formiig 
ols-een of them, or holding weekly or 
occasional meeting# ..f them, and 
presiding a more efficient and organ- 
ia«*d system of instruction.

8. By rendering tb* Rabbalb— bool 
bud teaching attractive, ibrongb tbe 
reading of interwaling hooka, aingin 
of hymn*, patting away, aa far as 
possible the Machinery of day-school, 
and making ibe Sabbath school room 
ebeerfal with fl-wnra, pictures, etc

4. By diminishing lha limn of 
inslraeliofl sad worship lor lb* young
er children especially, either throng)• 
shorter school Isaaons, allending 
church bat one* a day, leaving cbarch 
after morning prayer, or service for 
Holy Communion, etc..

5. By having special -ertioea ie 
church or school rooms, or both, for 
ibe children, and by pablio cslcohi*. 
mg.

6. By anrefnl drfinitn religious 
tesebings, based on tb* Prayer-book, 
ac aa lo make the children iBtelli -enl 
member* of tb* Charcb of England

7. By obtaining good aaperiownd 
earn, visit* of inspectors when desired, 
and mors ne<iwn personal support 
and leaehing form principal Is) naa- 
bar* of the parish, so as to baa* a 
aufficieni supply of good Issebe#*

Tb* Arcbduaeon would lika to a** 
s»a* special rceommandalions for tb* 
impi ovemaaiof Saoba'.bmoboola iaaaed 
to ibe Dnaneriea by aaiboruy

Captain Polbill Tumor aivocated 
chilJrro auin g with ibair parrels in 
Cbarcb ; be thought tb .i the Inner 
would tbua ba indnenJ to t>* mun 
rvgalai ia their mined, nr* Ha oari.-
**tly bop. d that Kabbaih-aeho-I* 
•<>uid never l.u given up. n»d referred 
io lha largv number -if eh>ldr*n (nenrl t 
two million-) 'augh in ib «e bai n -■ 
ing tl'eChurn.

Mr Uiggins lumen..-d that n>nl 
oi ibo** wbo bad b—*n tangbi in oar 
S.bbath shoole not only d>d r o> 
boeomeComannicn' ta, bat seen w*m 
over to Disarm Or thoagbt thia 
weeds* to tb* n-i f ay-temalie 
teaching of Cbu-nb-piilH i|.l*a It ih 
Cbildr#> bad th* Iran M' g <4 lb. 
Christian aaaaona. aa r*i-r*ar,.i*d M 
tba Chun k pr»,.*rly hrooght haf».r 
them, a higher Cbarcb-feel ag w >u'd 
bo eneooragwd.

Mr Dawlag quoiad what bad he*, 
said to bin last year by tb* B>ak..p
of Tern ana «. yi», that namhrr# of 
tb* Cbureb »f England, whn rmigrnl 
are often unable lo give a dee* r»a*. 
f *r belonging to the Choreh, where** 
Dia-enlrra nrn a! wav a able u> say * by 
they belong In their panicelar sect.

Canon Hopkins th..nght tb* pnmn<a 
tbrm#*lvee would often nhj«et to tb#.' 
children sitting with them ia cbeti-h. 
Greater order i* secured by p aeing 
tbam with lhair teacher*

Mr. Crole saggeaud that many 
poor woman woald he enabled to 
anand cbarch if they »>ald lenve ibcir 
children with aom* oa* (my at lb* 
school) wbo would lake earn of th«ro 
He inataneed La Creche in Pari*, 
where mothers Inca* tbair children 
wbil* they go to work

Tb* Arch dee con of Bedford alluded 
to Ute report on Sabbaib schools peb 
fished by th* National 8ooialy. He 
(bought some general mien and regn 
latione very desirable; bat the eir- 
caatlaneea of each pariah meat bo 
taken into noeosnt In tbeir applica
tion. U* bad taught tb* first rlare 
in bia own school for twenty eight 
yearn.

Tbs Rav. J. Hailstone thought the 
Conference could scarcely deal with 
tba minute direction* which tb- 
A rob deacon of Sly proposed aboold 
Irene from it.

Tbe Rev. F. Bathurst then pro
posed, “Tbal a oo mao lit** ba formed 
to aet io ooaneeiioo with the 8ooieiy 
for Promoting Christi*.. Knowledge, 
to be tbe channel of oommaniestion 
between tb* Clergy and tb* Sorieiy, 
and to diffuse tbe information, which 
tbs Society for Promotmg C rievlsn 
Knowledge can soppiy about Banday- 
echoola”

Thia was carried acm. eon.

House and Farm.

The Catechism ta Us SaUath-Sehoot 
Pastor Severif.gbaas, in draeriuing 
wbal belong* to Sabbati.-school in. 
•trumion, aaya: Tb*Mtecbiam belong* 
to n Lnil a-irn Babhalh-rebool. Mu< b 
exposition in not nenemary, hot lo 
oomrait and recite tb* cateobism murt 
not be neglected. The lesson and lb* 
explanation ought lo be abort, and 
lha Scripture roof-taxi* iwpruaaeii 
np-n ih* mind* of th* scholars I bis 
•xarciao need not last more than Mr- 
ntiunte*. bat ibet* Un minatm *r# oi 
great Important)* to tba Babbaib- 
aebool.

How to Knka k Thiok Oanfa Hadga

Considerable anxiety ia now being 
manifested hereabouts by many farm 
era in ragird to fenoM. Fencing 
mnteriBi of nil kind*, u veil u fire
wood, la steadily growing tcsn*r 
and dearer. Fences on every band 
decaying most be renewed in some 
way; and, driven by necessity, farm
er# are gradually planting CHmge 
orange aod honey-locust bodges. 
Many have tried white willow; bat 
generally failed to make a fence, 
either through want of knowledge of 
bow to manage, or neglect, or both. 
We bare some Osage bodge* in this 
country fifteen year* old, and. there 
ia no winter killing; they are gener 
ally on sandy, gravelly ground, with 
a porous or dry subsoil.

I want to toil your readers bow to 
grow or train tbe Osage ab aa to 
make a tight fence, that will stop 
piga, chickeaa, aod even rabbits to 
a great extent. Bet the plants eight 
or tm inches apart; cultivate well 
the first season, la tbe fall mulclt 
it well to preveot winter-killing. 
This mulch will keep tbe weed* 
down, with a tittle attention, for the 
next two years, and will also give 
a vigorous growth to the hedge. 
After three years’ growth ia hedge
row, plow a deep furrow two and a 
half or three feet from the hedge, 
with land aide of plow next the hedge, 
and have two men, one with a 
shovel, tbe other with bock mitu 
and boots, to bend (not cat) the 
hedge and tramp it to a boriumtal 
position, or level with the ground 
diagonally with the line of hedge. 
Tramp the tope in the farrow, and 
throw dirt on them to bold them in 
position, leaving two and a half or 
three feet of tbe base uncovered. 
Thu* treated, they will aeod up from 
tea to twenty vigorous sprouts from 
each plant. Thia being done in 
April, tbe latter part of June clip it 
within six inches of bane of sprout*. 
The September following dip it six 
inches higher, and continue dipping 
semi annually until your hedge geta 
the desired height, and it will be 
two or three feet thick at baae and 
impassible to maa or brute.—Gar. 
Tclcfruph. __ __

Curt for Xante Bites.—About 20 
year* ago, the Bmithanaian Institute 

embarked in a series of experiments 
testing tbe fwacticability of neu 
training the poison of snakes, 
founded purely on a chemical Irani#, 
which devrkified great results The 
fact was illustrated, that the poison 
of the must venomous rattles unite 
can be neutralised in an incredibly 
abort time. After the most extra 
ordinary malts from all tbe expari 
menu witnessed, there was prornul 
gated from tbe institute, at the time 
above mentiooed, the following aim 
pie but certain cure for snake biu-s, 
and for the ating of all kinds of 
insects: Thirty grains of iodide 
potassium, thirty grains of iodine, 
one ounce of water; applied externally 
to the wound by saturating lint or 
batting, the same to be kept moist 
with the antidote until the cure be 
cflbrted, which will be in one hour 
and sometime* instantly. The limb 
bitten should be corded tight to pro 
vent circulation. The liquid should 
be kept in a vial with a glam stopper.

Thia sample remedy eaa be obtain 
ed at any drug store, and costs but 
a trifle. Every family might keep a 
rial of it ready at hand. Fruit gath 
erorx may feel some security in 
having it about them. Hunters and 
fishermen may not find it ineon 
venient to go forth thus prepared 
for “the mishaps of the hour."

| Farmers' Home Journal

Chloroform for Mies.—After read 
ing this you may as well set your 
traps aside. The method of taking 
mice is so novel that it cannot fad to 
please those who are troubled by 
them. A correspondent aaya:

“Having on several occasions 
noticed mice in our seed barrels, 
I bethought me of some method how 
I might trap the little intruder* 
They have gained entrance by eat 
ing through the chine. To kill them 
with a stick was impracticable, as 
the little fellows would invariably 
escape as tbe lid was raised to any 
height 1 then thought of saturating 
a piece of cotton with chloroform 
and throwing it io, tlien doting the 
lid. On raising it again io a few 
minute* I would find that life had 
almost or quite departed. Having 
on one occasion left the piece of 
cotton in the barrel, on again return 
ing I found three mice with their 
heads in close contact with it, and 
dead. In the evening I saturated 
another pie«e and plac^ it in the 
barrel, and pn opening it tbe next 
morning, (55 my surprise I found 
nine dead mice.”

To keep a place for everything, 
and everything in ita place, eaves 
many a step, and ia pretty sure to 
lead to good tools and keep them in
order.

Kindness to stock, like good she! 
*er, i* s saving of fodder.

WM.IKNA8ET* C<*..
* xanrrAcnisma or

mmTsQtiiki; tiro upright

PIANO FORKS

Fanrem, th. MO MM* SO Ian raw-BtrerL 
•*» Krihmr rtiiMfr, . . UAreVisr JtIWUw, DUEffin^S, Milt

THUS iDotruawm* hare beau bafore th* 
public for marly thirty yuan, and upon lh*ir 
•xoailmo* alone ittaiood as unpaichwod pro 
rniiaaaa*. which pronounce# ihm uncqualed.
Tbair

TONE
onmbiM* grout power, *w*«u»o** #nd fin. ring- 
in* quality, a* wall #a gnat punly at inton*, 
“on, and evranrea throughout tb* entire oral#

TOUCH
i* pliant and clastic, aad mtirely Ire* fro* th* 

found In mo woj Pi*- o*. Ia

WORKMANSHIP
they or* us*xo*tl*d, uaing coo* hot th* very 
*01 Utsaoi.ad auuriat the la rye capital em- 

pluywt iaour buamao ambliaguat* keep coo- 
Uuua'ly aa lammao atock of limber, am, oo

— *sr Square Piaoao hare our Raw 
laprored Oventniog Beale and tba AgroO# 
Treble.

We woald coll apodal attootioa to oar U 
proeoweota io Orood Piano# aad Square Greofe, 
p# ten tad Auguat IA 1866, which bring the 
Ptooo nearer portaetim l#u ho# yet been at- 
lamed.

Beery Piooo fully wenauted for flee rear*) 
Sole wholesale -Agency for Cerhert A Need 

hem e celebrated Parlor Organa and Chun* Hot-
IOQIUSML
„ WM KNABK S CO ,
Ka MS West Baltimore Sc, Mar kuuw,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B**1,*°d>—jy

FOOLS A HUNT,
atAxtramwKiu

MAvmcTvms» or

PORTABLE AXD STATIOXERY

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
LEFFELW PATKNT AMKR1CAN DOUBLE 

TURBINE

WATER WHEEL.
Tb* heat Whml mv brier* th* pabhe.

MORRELL'S FIRE KXGIKK, DEEP WELL 
A'ND FORCE PUMP.

THIS Pump i« ecksowlodged 
by oil median ws wbo hare urea 
h. le lo ie it* onnatractioa, the 
mow ample reliable aad durable
Pomp mom ui oar.

8AW MII.LS 
PortiWf firhi Mills, 

Flofir Mill Macbiocr), 

SHAFTING, 
pullers axd hangers

IT Send (or Circular by mod.
Key y ss—tf

r E^teys r
UOTTkCE ORGANS

ARR edmiltd by tbe thousand! who hare
them ia ore

They hare mere real improeemesta than anr 
lh*r inatrumeiit

Tk*T ere the leodlag inetroownt* of the 
rarid.

otkr nrrv different styles

Wa hare hundred, oi wraunomol. from the 
leadiag muaiciau# uf the country.

Liberal indacemeota to Chardre Clergyme <, 
ciioofo Ac.

ALSO,

AND

LIGHT II CO. 8
BEAUTIFUL PIANOS.
Which we win aril from ten lo twenty per coot 
t—a Ihau they eaa be obtained elsewhere.

H. 6ANDERS 4 Co,
I* W. Fayette Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
•-—We refcr to Rev. f. I. Miuxa, who ■ 

our Agent at 8uoaton. V*
April I

SURGICAL DFNT1STRY,

BR. B. L. BOOZER,
SCRV1VINO partner eg Dr. D. P. GRflGG.

being permamuUy located is Columbia, o6*ra 
bia prefearioool ooreices to the public. Surgical 
oprratiooa oo tha mturel teeth performed ie tbe 
mow scientific manner. Teeth extracted with
out pain by the application of a local anaesthetic 
Artificial work in eeary improved style done 
oeeUy and durably. Portico lor atteatioo is in 
eitsd to on improved, oupernor and serviceable 
made of otuching teeth to artificial plate* Cull 
sod arm specimens.

OOo* over Firet National Bank. Main 8treet, 
Coiambi*, B. C.

April IS SS—!y

i. B. WATKINS & CO.,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

«m> sriuixus or

EXPRESS WAGONS,
forth Strut, BelKmort, Mi.

Carriage* and wagons, of all dcocriptioos 
buiHto order, and w«rrented.

Ilf Repairing in all ita branches.
J* 46—If

Ueh*t Cob a. | AlkxCaldkx. | a H.Wnr, Jil

HENRY C0BIA A CO..
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

e*MB8mS AfSEOHiNTS,,
Charleston, 8 O.

April *9 j*_iy

PULPIT EDITION
OF

BOOK OF WORSHIP.
Ministers *nd onagragstioo* wiu pie***

send in their ordure at ooc* Ten par 
cent discount made to tfaoao who buy in 
quantities.

Price, to al.eep, $3; Arabeeque gilt edge, $S ’ 
EegUih Tuikey, $4. - *

DCTFFIR * CHAPMAN, ntlMen, 
Columbia, 8. 0.

S*P»J I—rf

NEWBERRY^ COLLEGE, m
valAila^'bl 'c^ "" **

Y\7 ALHALL A ia a pieamnt 1.1.^ e.n— 
the terminus of tre

------------------ — withu* OrsesTill# kOohmSl
little village is

■ ; itt bhabiunu £
1 of Into

Railroad. Th- _
beshbf situs non;

* ‘ air, and it __ __ _
--------- reuort for the*. Being in
district* TlfoSokMlU fi««eihri,^S^2
only fro. from malaria, but lam exporeTT^ 
temptations aod via. of larger u>»-£aL“J'* 

Tb. Ouifogu fo under U- 
Ereugriicul Luiherso Synod of ifo.Ur 
•od edfooout Sutre whose drain red 
to nuke it equal lo the fire 
kind In tb. but*. Tb. Mr.nlogra^ril^ 
h* loot ruction# re thorough, and tb. d-£^ 

*• rereotoi, moss h* ocured at 
Tb. nrn.ra.ry expenrea. hoard, tUiUrejS!' 

iCra tr« MM modermu sod 
(Aim mMUiuiioo fo foe Southern 8ui««,
SSS.oJSSSS'T-!*. »•«
Tuition Preparatory I—pi, “ u ! *• 
Tuition Primary Dep t,
Incidenul .xpeonre from M to Mratpermoofr

A ll riudenu nre enquired to attend th. -Uy—. 
uurrioM of the Lutheran Church urirafh 
wr-tten request parent, or guardian.
•om* otbe plao* of wonbip. *""L

Thora who darire to give their sons or w-u. . liberal or buriuam *duc*tion. would do^STm 
auaider the odvaougra of Newberry CoUm» 

For further particulars, odd ram ’

Rxv. J. p.

(Valhalla, 8. C, Dae. I,

SMRLTZKR
frmdmt

ism.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
Thf Lofidoa Qnmerly Kwifw,
Ite Edinburgh Review, /
The Westminster Review,
The North British Review, aid 
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.

THK reprints of th* leadiag (Juaruritm —1 
Blackwood ore now indiapaumbl* to oil whs da 
sire to keep tbemaelvra fully informed wok 
regard to the great subjects of th* day, re 
viewed by the best rcholeta and aouadM 
thinker* in Crest Britain The contributor! — 
the pages of them Review* are men trhe “—( 
at th* hood of the lilt of Eng hah . men no Ka- 
anev Religion, Art end General Uteratnr* —* 
whatever fo worthy of dincuanioo finds atuotiea 
ia the page* of then* Review* aad Bfockasot 
The variety is ao great that oo auhocribar Mu 
foil to be aatiafied

These periodical, are printed with lknrnmk 
fidelity to the Engliafi copy, nod are oSkred at 
priem which pine* them within the rraeh of li

TERMS FOR 186.0.
For nay oo* of the Reviews,.. . .$ 4 M par one. 
For any taro af the Review*..., I Ot • "
For *ny three of the Review* . 1# 00 * “
For any fear ot tit* Review* .. It *e * »
For Blackwood's Meguioe........ IN • ‘
For Blackwood ml on- Review 1 00 “ *
For Bioeewoud and two of lha

Reviews..................................  1# 00 “ “
For Blackwood and three of lha

Review*..................................  II 00 * “
For Block wood and the four Re

view*........................................ IS 00 • »

CLUBS.
A viiacoui t of l wentr p*r cent. wCl be allowed 

to Club* ot four or more perron* Thu* four 
enpic* of Blackwood, or of one Review, wifi he 
•enl to one addrcea for fit SO.

POSTAGE-
Suhacribera should prepay by the quarter at 

the office of delivery. Tha poatage lo any part 
of Ih* United Sutra i* two cent* a number. 
Th- rate only applies to current tubarriptm*. 
For back numb, r* the po*Uge ie double.

Premi«m> u Neu Subscribers.
New subscribers to nay two of tbe abort 

periodical* for IM0 will b* entitled to receive 
grain any one of Ih* lour Renew* for IMS. 
New aubeenbers to all fir* of the Periodicals for
1F6S msj receive gratis Blsckwood or u; of
■he four Kanawa for IMS.

Subscriber* m*y. by applying early, obtain 
hack mi of the Review* from January. 1664. to 
December, 1669 and of Blackwood *' Magazine 
from January, 1866. to December, 1664, at half 
the current —ibecriptacn price.
ar Neither premiums lo subscriber*, nor 

dtaoouot to data, nor reduced price* for hack 
numbers, can he allowed, able-* th* moeey u 
remitted direct to the Publisher* No premium* 
raw ba givm to data
TUB LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO, 

160 Fcltox SntsiT, N. T.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company aim 
publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Hbwbt Si grams, af Edinburgh, and th* 
Isis J. P. Norths, at Yale College, two vnfo. 
Royal Octavo, 1,600 pages, and numerous en
graving*.

Price. $1 for the two volume*—by mail, pari 
prid,$S.

P. D. SADTLER & SONS.,
OPTICIANS AND

a2dfih£lBUS
Baltimore 912 Street,

mrotTEis or
WATCHES & FINE JEWELRY.

■mcricmin or

SPECTACLES, SPOONS, FORKS, AND SIL
VER WARE GENERALLY.

May IS 46-tf

OTM large margin, matatp a muck larger trot 
Ikon the 14 non. Sdttieu.

This edition may supply tlw place of a Pulpit 
Edition for th* present, till the Pulpit Book, now 
ih preparation, is published.

Price in dark Arabeeque,.,................)i 06
Price ia dark Gilt............................... S M^ ddrtM

DUFFIK 4 CHAPMAN,
Book-seller*, Columbia, & C. 

August 5 1868 1-M

r. A. 80CTXX U. XXLUUX.
F. A SOUTER & CO..

DEALERS IN Cooking, Parlor and Office 
Stove*, of tb* moot improved p»ttemx 

Also, manufacturer* and dealer* in PfoiuTJspnn- 
ned sod Prrascd Tinwnre, Hous*-Furnfohiag
Good*, Ac.

HT Store two door* below Bryce's Corner, 
Main Street, Columbia, 8. C. Order* from th* 
country promptly attended to.

Sept 9 6—tf

LAPI£RRE~HOUS£,
Brood and Chestnut Streets, PtnhuUphu.

THE nndeisigned having leased th. above 
fevorito House, »nd having refitted and 

refurnished it throughout in the moet riegont 
maimer, It is bow open far th* reception of 

lost*, with alt tbs appointment* ot » <1* cfom 
otel. J. B. BUTTERW0RTH A 00, 

Proprietor*.
M*y IS d#—tf

KfEW

. I
EVERY

EUD}i

tu* LCTWSk'
beribors »t $1 

Cforgyreen, th
tusdtsgT, ‘v
•dvafowe.

tgT <b»*e » 
muni*- of the tfo 
every tarn, be cb

WAT i

Par one »qaan' ■
Fieri lanertfo. 
Om waonth. 
Tl.no* month- 
»x month* -- 
Twelve utontj.
On odvcrti- 

ward* • dfoeoum
and .ipwsrda, 30
upward*. 40 JV< 
and opwardo. ho 
tba above rate*

CMuunriaa. whe
oenu for eight 

Postage—Fiv 
Please 

alvould be addr.

I.V.
X

Com

j

Mr. Edit,'? 
book with tin 
jonnittl or 
Goorgf Mnlh 
It in * ven 
the aets of ot
hie men of <*t 

lie »'*» la-
edtteatetl at H 
in the Latin 
eonrittencfui hi) 
what I wisii 1 

quoting the J 
Way-land. 11 

“A yomijr < 
krart ami un! 
wltat he belli 
the Lonl to 
the benefit 
eiiiitlren of 
time preaeiiii: 
eompuny of b* 
ltiit own su 
salary, bein^ 
by the volm. 
brethren. \\ 1 

aid from any 
«0U)menees hi 
prayer, fund* 
are needed, an 
beyoml bin e- 
aocordilig to 1. 
a fcur years h< 
Cod has call, 
house for the 
cation of or]>li 
to this effoi-t. i 
of be»evoleiiet 
eouvinee men 
God, as ready 
)irayw, ami t 
of ajiy duty to | 
may iiuplkiili 
sufliciei:it aid ii 

He determ N 
no one, and tb 
name of no b 
tirat-bis “Seri) 
st it at ion,’’ for t 
voluntary mi.— 
teaching dest n 
to read and vn 
Bibles ami tnn 
of Franke, he <
an orphan bou;

Money conn 
it, and always 
1 ,r>»yer. His 
enlarge, ami 
l>rojiortion. .V
routing about > 
amount entrnsi 
nals from all in 
-March, 1834, i 
millions of doll, 
“elf says: 
vouiiihuut of 
is the want i 
ourseU*es, we 
to the praise ot 
him, oar Patn > 
had enough, hi 
1834 he hus ree 
17,000 children 
house* uearly t 
distributed 95.
Ble and New 
smaller portkn
33,000,000 of t 
missionaries.

^v. Dr Bawl 
"Than establisl 
“I saw what 
landing mira.! 
^tenng, doth,, 
<t*<t making cot 
* " ntfrrtfs of poo,

k

’V.

V’

;-V


